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1. Bxccpt so fIll' as varied by aJl~' by-law passed under the
anthority of parag-raphs 40 to 52 of sectioll 397 of The Mfmi-
cipal Act, this Act shall be in force in OYCI'Y city, tOWIl, tOWll-
ship and village in Ontario. RS.O. 1914, c. 247, s. 2.
2. 'rho owner or occupant of any lalld shall be responsible
for allY damage caused by 1'1IIY animal under his charge and
keeping', as though such ani mill were his own properly, and
the owner of any animnl 110t permitted to run at largc by the
by-laws of the municipality shall be liable fOl' any damage
donc by such animal, although the fcnee enclosing the prem-
ises of the complainant was not of the hcight rcquired by
such by-laws. RS.O. 1914, e. 247, s, 3.
3.-(1) D:unages shallllOt bc rCCO\'CI'able in respect of in-
jurics committed 11pon allY lam1 in a provisional judicial dis-
trict by horses, cattle, sheep OJ' swine straying on such land
11Illcss the U11imal so straying was rlllllli/lg' at largc contrary
to a Illtlllieipal by-law.
(2) \Vhel'c tJlere is 110 sneh by-law in force in thc munici-
pality OJ' where such trespass was committed lIpon land ill
allY part of such district not included in 1m organized muni-
cipality, no such damages shall bc recoverable unless the ani-
mal IHlS broken through or jumped ovcr II fence thcn being







'l'his section sllllll 110t apply to breaehy or 'lllll"uly 11l11-










4. No bull OYer the a~e of tCIl mOllths nor any swine shall
be allowed to rtm at lm'gc in any part of sneh district not
included in an organized municipality. RS.O. 1914, c. 247,
s. 5; 1925, c. 72, s. 2.
5. 'l'hc OWIlCI' of an)' bull or SWillC rUllning at largc con-
trary to the provisions or thc lluxt prccedinl{ seetion shall bc
liable in damal!es for all injuries committed by such animal
or animals, and also to n pennlty 110t exceeding $10, recover-
ablc undCl' the provisions of The Summary ConvictiO/!$ Act.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 247, s. u; 1925, c. 72, s. 3.
See, 10 (2). POUNOS. Chnp. ::\01. ~S91
6 If not Ill'e"ioush' l"Clllc\'icd, thc IlOlllHI.kccPCI· shall illl- Wb..t a"t·• '. . mala to b-
pound illIY horse, bull. ox. COli', shccp, gooat, pIg, Ot· other cat- im[>Oondptl.
llc, gccsc or other poultry, distraincd for unlawfully running
at largc or fOl' tl'Cf5passillg' and doill!! damagc, dcli,'C!'cd to him
for that J1l1l'pose bJ' any pel'son I'esident within his di"ision
who has distraillcd the samc; 01' if the o'nJer of gecse 0\' other l'oul('1,
poultry refuses 01' Il('g']rrts to pl'cwnt the salllc fl'om tl'cspass-
in:::- 011 his llrig-hholll"'S prrlllil:t'l' anr!' a Iloticc ill writil\~ has
!Jerri sl'!"YC'd IIpon him of tlll'll" tt'{'sIHlSl:, he Sll;'lll illf'llr n IWIl-
alt.\" 1101. t'xc('etlin:t $10. It~.O. 1!)l4, e. 247, s. 7.
7. \\~hel'e a~!y. animal has been impol:"ded, the POlttld-~g~l";,.t~n
keeper shall. wlllltl1 tW('III\'-folll' hours, deln'el" to the cl('r-!{ of "nim.ls
the mllllieipillit.\" Il notice 'ill writill/! eOlltaining' 11 desel'iption impou"d,·,l
of the colom', age allfI lllltt1l'al and artificial mal·ks of the
nnimal as nendy as may he. H.S.O. .E1l4, e. 247, s. 8.
8. \\Then the eomlllon pound of the municipality or place WI,~n the
whereill a dislress has been made is not sec\1l'e, the pound. ;;:~"~Tb nol
keepel' mn;y confine the anim:ll in allY ellelo>:ed place within ",Ie.
!he limits of the ponlld-keepe!"s division within which the
dist.r~ was made. n.s.o. lrn4, e. 247, s. 9.
9.-(1) The perSOu distraining' nnd impollnding the ani- Slnt~.1lN'1
1 1 11 1 ' r I' l' l' 1 ofde..~"dma s 111 , at tIe tllllC 0 t lCl ltllPOlllH mg, {ep()Slt POHIl( age 10 be
fees, if dem:lilded, nnd within twenty-four hOlll'S thereafter ~:Ii;'~:'~l.
ddi'-er to the pOllll<l-kC<!per (luplieate statcments ill '\Titing of ~eeper .!'y
l ' 1 d 'I fl' ,mpou"u~~,lIS (email s ngalllst t 1e ownel' 01' {amnges, If Il11y, not ex·
ceeding $20, done by such animal, exelusi,'c of pOlUldagc fecs,
and shall also gi\'e his written ag-I'l'l'lllent, with a sul'et .... if
!'equil'ed by the pOllnd·kerjlCl·, in the form follo\\·lllgo. or in
words to t he same rfTect:
"I (or we, a" tile case may be) do hereby agree that I (or we) will Porro or
pay lo tile owner of t1Hl ((legCI'jbi"fJ the anImal) by me (A,n.) thts ~I:r~nenl
day imllounded, all costs to which lhe said owner may be IHlt in k~~~~'''''1
case the distress br me lhe sa:d (A,B.) prons to 00 illegal, or in
case the claIm for damages now Pllt in by me the said (,1.11.) falls
to be established."
(2) 'l'he owner of nn animal impollnded shall at nil\' time llC,lNI) of
he clltitled to it, on demand made therefor, \\'ithollt pliYll1ent:.n~:rit/"
of lilly poundage fees, on gi\'ing satisfaetor',\' seclll'ity to thc ~~~~.hed
pound-keeper for nil eo;:;ts, l1ama/!cs and pOllndage fces lh:lt
may be established against him. R.S,O. 1914, e. 247. s. 10.
10.-( 1) H the I\llill1:11 dislnlillcd i~ II hor,~e, hnl!. ox, cow, "'he_ anim.l
sheep, goat, pig 0\' ot.hel' cattle, nile] if th" snllle is distl'llilled ~~ri~d hy
by n residellt of the lIlunicipality fot' straying within hi.. dj.tTl!oor.
premises, instell<] of deli\'cring the animal to !.llC pound-keepel',
he l11:1y retain the animal in his own pos.~ession, pro\'illed hc
makes 110 claim for dama<res done by thc aninwl. and dllh'
givcs the notices hcrcinnft.~r I'eqnirrd. .
(2) )f the owner is known he shall forthwith !!i\"e to him No,i...,!o, own,.,. If
nolice in wl'ilill~ of hn\'blf! (li."trnilll'rl the nnimnl. L"own.




























(3) H the OWIICI' iN l1nknown, the perSOll dist.railling shall,
\\'ilhitl fort,\'-I'i::ht 1'0111'>;, Ileli\'cr to the clerk of the lluilliei-
p:llit,\' ;1 nolice ill wdtin:: of Iwvillg dist.raillel1 the allimal,
t·olllililling a tlest:l'iplioll of il.s colour, ngl! ;'llld llnt.lll'al aml
Hl·til'icial 1ll111'k>:, ~s 1l1'1ll'i,\' as may he.
(4) The elerk 011 reeci\'ill~ the !lotiee, shall forthwith entcr
a COP:" thereof ill n hook to be kept by him fOl' that purpose,
ntld shall po.~t it 01' :t copy thereof, ill some conspicuous place
OIl 01' llcnl" the door of l1is office, l'1lld keep the same so posted
for at least olle week, llllless the anitlllll is sooner claimed by
t.he owner,
(5) If thc nllill1nl 01' nllinlills distrailled nt the same time
is or m'e M the yalue of $10 01' mOI'e, the distraillQr shnll
en use it copy o[ the 110tice to be published in a newspaper in
tltc eOllllty 01' di~triet ollee fI weck f01' thl'ee successive weeks.
n.N,n. WH, c. 2H, s. ] 1.
11. If an allil1111l is impOHtldcd, ltotic~s [01' the sale, thereof
:-hnll be gi\'en by the pound-keeper 01' person who imJlounded
it within fOl'lr-eig-ltt hOIll's aflcl'wfll'tls, but IlO pig or poultry
S11111l be fiold lIntil a[ler four c1car days, nor any horse or
Ol.hCl· cnttle till after eig-ht clear da:,'s f,'om the time of im-
pOll1Jrliug tlle same. R.S.O. .1914, e. 247, fi. 12,
12. 1r the anill1nl is a pig', goat or sheep, nnd is not im-
pomull'd, l1l1t ifi I'ctainc(l ill the posse,<;sioll of the person dis·
tl'ainillg it, the notices for the sale thereof shall not be
gi"cn [01' one monUl, nll(l if the fl!limnl is n horse 01' other
cattle, the notices shnll not be goh'en fOI' two months after
the flltimal is (1i.~trni1Jc(1. RS.O. HH4, c. 247, s. n.
13. 'I'lle notices of sale shull he posted lip fOl' thrce elem'
,<;lIcccssh'e dny.<;, in three public places in the municipality,
nnd fihn" speeif:,' thc tillle nnd plnee at which the animal will
he puhlicly sold, if !lot soonel' reple\'ied 01' redeemed by t.he
owner or some one 011 his behalf, paying' the penalty imposed
hy law, if nny, the nl1lount of the illjury, if any, claimed or
Ileci(lCll to ha\'e been committed hy the animal to the property
of the person \\'110 distl'ained it, together with the lawful [ees
mal cltnrges of the pound-keepcl' and alfio of the [cllce·view-
f'!'fi, if allY. and the expcnses of the animal's keeping. R.S.O.
1!114, c. 247, s. H,
14. };wt")" pOllll(l-keepcr, nlld C\·CI".Y person who impound.<;
or confines, 01' clmscs to lJe impounded 01' eOlll'ined, an~' animlll
in nllY eOllllllon pOllnd or ill I'lIlY opell or close pound, or in
1m:,' cnelosed plnce, shnll daily furnish the animal ·with goo(l
and sufficient food, water :ll1d sheltel', dl1l'ing the whole time
that such unimal con!innes impounded 01' eonl'ined. U.S.D,
.1914, e. 247, s. ],J.
Sec. IS (I), POU:\,D8, Clwp, ::101. %9'\
15.-(1) 1':"el"\' Slll~h persoll who fUt'llishl's tIle nllim:11 '\lId"ay
·1 f 1 ., 1 I 1 1 I,~c",..r'heWit 1 OOt, water alit she tel', lIlay l"t'CO\'<'I' t Ie YH ue t lel'ro vRlue,
from the OWller of the animal, and also a l'easollable allowance
fol' his time, il"01lblo and altelHl:l1leo ill the pn~l11isoR.
(2) Stich value alit! allowance 1tl1l\" he l'eCOI"{'I'I'(1. with co:-ts In ",'al
, " , . "lIa",wr """10
?y Sllllllll[lrr p:ro:ec~1111g lJcfol'c. [IllY Jl1sltC~ of the peac? wl~h- ;:~~~,n,.',:y I.e
III whose JlU'lSthctlOl1 the ,UlImal was Impollllucd, HI ilke .
manller us fillCS, pcnalties or forft'itlu'('s 1'01' the hl'cach of ,lilY
by-law of the Illunicipality llIay by Inw bc I'ceo\"Cl'cd IlIHl en-
forced b,r a sillgle ju.<;tiec of the peace; 1IIId !lIe justice ,~hall
ascert.aill lind dct<'1'Illine the Ilmotmt of ,~lIch YilltlC nnd nl1nw-
alice wllt'll Hot otllc1'\l"isc fixt:tl b~" 1,IW, adh(,l'inl!, so far as
11pplieab1c, to the tarilf of pOlwd-kecpcl's' ft~('s Iwd 011111'l!C.~
eSlablishcd by the hy-Iam., of Ow lllullieipalil.'-. n.S,O, 10.14,
e, 247, s. 16.
16. 'l'he !lOllnd-keC]ll'r 01" ])<,I'SOI1 so elltitled to proc<'ct! (>lher"",.'l"
, , . 01 en{orCItlI(.
may, instead of sHch SU1l1mary proccNllIlg, enfol"ce tlH~ re-
muneration to which lie is entitled in llJ:'U1l11'1' !wrl'inafter
mClltiOllccl. n.~.O. 1f)1-4, e. 247, s. 17.
17. Tf it is pro\"cll hy 1111 nffidaYit. sworn hcfol'c U just icc S"lc.~"w
of the peaec, that. the JlrOJl('I' llOtiecs l!lul hcen dilly posted ~~:';~~d
and publishcd, thcll if. the O\\']}!'I' oj' some olle foJ' llim does :::'o~~~~~"h"w
IIOt beforc the sale of Ihc ullimal, l'cple,')" 01' l'edeem the sal1l<', ""l'li<d,
the pound-keepcr who illlpOllml('t! the ililimal, 01' if the pm'-
son who dist.rllincd it did Hot dcliY('1" it to II pOHmI-kc<:pel', but
I'ctailled it ill his 0\\"11 poss,'ssion, all? pOIllHl-keepCl" of. the
municipality Illar puhlicl.r s.,11 the ,Ulimal to the hi~l\{'st bid-
der, at the time and p1acc melltiolled ill the notice.,;, I1IHI aftel"
deducting the pcnalty alld the (lnllla~cs, if allY, nnd the fees
t:llld ehal'gcs, shall apply the proceeds ill cliselwrgc of. till' "nllle
of t.he food alld llOll1'ishmcnt, loss of timf'. trouble and attend-
allce so supplied, and of the expcnscs of t!l'iring 01" eOll\'C'ying
alld impounding 01· confining the animal, alld of. the salc alld
attending t.he samc, 01' incidental thCI'clo, and of thc (lamage
when 1egnll:,' claimahle, IIOt c-'\eeedilll! $20, (lolle hy thc animnJ
to the pmpel'!y of thc pel'SOI1 by who III Ot· at whoso illstanee
it was distl'ained, amI shalll'ctlll'll thc sl\l'pllls, if allY, to thc
ol'igilHil O\\"lLer of thc animal, 01' if Hot el"iJllcd hr llim within
threc mOllths after the sal 1', thc POlllld-ke<,pl'r shll11 pa~' slleh
smplw; to thc tJ'C:ISlll'('I' of till' Illlllli,'ipality. n.R.O. lDU,
e, 2·n, s. 18,
18.-(1) If the Ollncl, \1'ltltill 1()I't.\"-I'J~ht IIOllr,.; :tfll'l" tll<,Ol~l'.I,.
1 I· r 1 t . 1 1f· 0 1 r"ll:3n1,n~l C Ivery 0 tiC .<;ta elllcnis prOY1' Ct 01 111 SI'clIOII ;), (l»plltCSd"nl30dfoe
t he amount o~ dfllllag('s so claimed, .thc a mOUl! t shall ?C, dcr;id- ~~:~~~:'e.
I.'d by the maJOI']jy of thl'ec fCllcc·YleWCI"S of 1he J111111lolpalily, mind,
OIIC to hc !lamcd by the OWll('r of Ihl) tillimal, olle by the pel'-
SOil distrailliHg or clailllillg" dall1il~('S, <lmI the third by the
POlllld-kc<:pcl",




























(2) 'I'he fellce-dcwel's 01" HllY two of them shall, within
twcnl"y-foHL' hours nftcl' Iloticc of their appointment, "iew the
fCJl(~e and the grollnd upon which the animal was found doing
damage, and detcrmillC whethel' 01' 110t the fence was a law-
ful olle according 10 the stntlltes or by-bl\\',;in that behalf
at the time of the trespass; and if it WHS a lawful f~llce, 01'
if the animal was olle 110t permitted to l'UIl at large by thc
by-lawii of .the'municipality, they shall appmise the damages
committed, :lnd, within twent."-rom hourS; aft('l' ha"b.g made
the "iew, shall deli"er 10 the poulld-kecper a written state-
IllCl1t signed by at leaRt Iwo of them of th('il' appl'aiscmcnt
a1ld of tlleil' ]aw:u] fees am] c]lIlrges.
(:l) Tf in the case of all a1Jilllal permitted t.o rllll at large,
the fence-viewers decide Ihat the fellcc was not a lawful Olle,
they shall cCI,tif~' Ihe samc ill writing undcr their hands, to-
~cther with a statcment of thcir lawful fees to the pound-
kccper, ,dlo sll<1ll, \lPOll paymcnt of alllawfni fees and eharges,
deliyel' slIell animal to Ihe owner if. claimed before the salc
j hereof; but. if 1I0t claimed, or if sucll fees and charges arc
not paid, the pound-keeper, after due Ilotiec, as required by
this Act, shall sell tile animal ill the 1Il11111lCl' before men-
tiolled at the timp' alltl plllcc appoillted ill Ihe notices. R.S.O.
1914, c. 247, 8. 19.
19. Tf a pound-keeper or perSOIl who impounds 01' COII-
fincs, (\1' causes to be illlpOIllHl('d 01' confine(l nIl." animal, re-
fUSCR or neglects to pl'Ovidc nnd snppl~' the animal with good
and suffieicilt food, WfitCI' find sheltel", he shan, fOl" eYcry dar
dUl'ill~ which he is so ill dcfault, inCur II penalty of not lcss
thfln $1 1101' more than $4. RS.O. 1914. e. 247, s. 20.
20. AllY fcnce-viewer neg-lcetin!! his dllty Illulcl' this Aet
.~han illeur a penalty of $2, RS,O. 1914, c. 2~7, s. 21.
21. En!"y pound-kecper slHlll f111d e"cl·Y pel'son \\'ho.
nndcr thc ]lrorisiolls of s('ction 10, distraills allY auima] shall.
on Ot· heforc the 15th d<1:" of ,Tanuary in cyer.,' yenl', file with
the clerk or Ihc mllllicipality a statement fOI' the year elldill~
on 111e ~llst dfly of Deeembcr llext pl"eef'ding' showin~:
I. the JllllllUel' of alllnlllis impounded or distl"aincd, as
the cl\se lIIay hc;
.J thc lll11nbcl' of animals 80h1 :lnd the amounts recei"ed;
3. tho "un '·'",,;v,J as po,,,,d,g, f,es 'nd ''''' ,r keep
b,Y t.hc pOl1lHl-kcepel" or part.y distraining';
.1. lllC daltlll~es paid by allY ]lIlI'I)";
G. allilisbul"scltlents ilnd to whom paid;
6. lIny othcr receipts 1I11d expenditures 1II connection
therewith. 1\.S,O. 1914, c, 247) s. 22.
Scc. 24. I'Ou1'l"1)8. Cha p. :lOl.
22. 'fhe I>Ultcmelit bhall bc 1'('l'Iitiel! to hr the pouud. Cerl'!j';n",
keeper or the person distrailling as a tnlC and accurate state.•1~leI.~n'.
ment for till' year elldill~ on thl' :nl:t (lay of Decf'mbel' next
precf'ding-. H.S.O. 1~14, l~. 2,17, 1:. ~:I.
23.-(1) Any pound-keeper or oUler per:-oll l'cquired to PenallY for
file snch retUl'll, neglcctillg or refusing to file the same 011 or be- ~g:'l:(: ~~ll,
fore the 15th day of .January in allY year, shall inclll' a pen- AC!.
alty not exceeding $10. RS.O. 1914, e. 247, s. 24.
(2) 'J'hc pcnalties provided by this Act shall be recovemble ~~~.n~~-:,..
under l'hc Summal'y COllvictions Act. RR.O. 1914, e. 247, ~rnhle.
s. 25 (1). /ler. Stnt.
C. 121.
24. One-hal[ of every penalty rcco\'erCtI under this Aet Pen.ll~5­
shall be paid to the treasurer of the local municipality in ~~;il~~~
which the offence was eOlllmitted, and one-half to the private
prosecutor; but where the infot'nlatiOll is laid by an olTicer
of the mUJlicipality, the whole of the penalty sllall be payable
to the trea>:IIl'CI'. R.S.O. 1914, c. 247, s. 25 (2).
